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DIGEST:

1. Army had right to delay contract
award and permit apparent low bidder
additional time to obtain security
clearance needed to perform services.
Based on review of record, additional
time granted low bidder cannot be
questioned. Similarly, GAO cannot con-
clude that Army, upon proper exclusion
of initial low bidder,. gave unreasonable
time for next low bidder and ultimate
awardee to obtain needed clearance.

2. Since there is no evidence that any
actual or potential competitor had
any reasonable doubt as to method of
determining lowest bidder, and because
all bids were submitted and evaluated
based on stated method, bidding results
were not invalidated even though method
assumed 11-month initial award period
which was later reduced.

3. Relative standing of bidders and award
pursuant to standing cannot be questioned
simply because protester asserts that
speculative cost consideration was over-
looked by agency.

4. Protest that interim performance by2

military personnel of guard services
pending award of contract was improper
is policy matter to be resolved within
executive branch since only circumstance
in which GAO reviews similar protests is
not present in protested procurement.
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Carer Con t-nLs Inc. (CCI), rotcsts t /?
award of a cortractL to Danqulard, Inc. (Dangurd cl I under
invi tati en for lig:v (IS}) DiXT9-80-V-01.35 ssued by
the Departmiient of ih}e Armv (Army) for 1irnited guard
services at Fort Sill, Ohlanoma.

CCI r..airly contends that the Army failecd to reject
those biCders, includin-. Dan.--iard, whic'n did not nossess
a requiree sccurity clearance for the scrvices prior to
the anticipated contract perrorrmance date-- ovemher 1,
1980. Relatcd to this argument, CCI also alleces
other grounds of Jrotest . ased on our review of the
record, we cismiss in part and deny in part the protest.

Backqround

The Army explains that the guard services
requirement (for services during fiscal year 1981)
was originally accepted in Mray 1980 by the Small
Business Adinnistration (sBin) under the "Section 8(a)
program." 1o.ever, Sal canceled this acceptance in
early Auclust; therefore, the Army did not initially
release the subject IFB until August 12, 1980.

The initial IFE established September 12, 1980,
as the bid opening date and described the contract
period as extending from October 1, 1980, or date
of award, whichever weas later, through September 30,
1981. Paraqraph C--l7a of the initial TED also
informed bidders that it would take about 3 months
to obtain a security clearance and that the clearance
was required before "conrrmencement of work." By
amendment dated Septem.iber 9, 1980, bid opening date
was postponed to September 22 and the security
clearance requirement stipulating clearance prior to
the beginning of contract pertormance was deleted.
Instead, the aerndr~ient provi.dd that Pn "interim
clearance" would be issued pendiincq receipt of a final
security clearance aind that the contractor would
furnish necessary information to secure thie clearance
after contract award. No mention was made, homener,
as to how .c long it would ta.ke to secure the interim
clearance.
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The Ari i- then dcc dled it %,ou ld be iconossible to
awa.t~rd a contract ' t'. ser-vies cIL r -erc1nc Octc.;,-r 1
u1iier tli._ B ice tl:re ewcr- only 8 caNE remaing
after the scheauldclue( b openIi,7 ciate to 1-rucess an
award before thc ser1vicis were to begin; thereforc,
on Septemb~er 20, lc-z 0, the Ariy postpc;iaiorlo odpetiing.
Thereafter, on Septci;.ber 23, the Army et-teCnced CCI's
fiscal yea-r 1(320 contract for si'milar services thrcrigh
October 129'0. A.;G, ri epte.;-oer 27, thc A)rir-y ar!enccd
the IFB. The amendmrent extended the oprenirng date to
October 13, postponec. the starting date for the services
to November 1, or Cate of award (if later), stipulated
that it would take "approximptely 30 cdays" for coriple-
tion of an interrm security clearance (which was tLo
be obtained plior to contract performance) and prc)-
vided optionL3 for uiD to 2 additional, years' service.
Bidders were further infcri-,ed by the Seoptermber 27
IFB amendment that they had to incliaue prices (on
a monthly and yearly basis) for both the, basic period
and all option periodiEs ' I tiat the lowest hidder
would be deteri,,ined hy evaluating both basic period
and option prices.

Bids were onerled iOctober 15, and the five lowest
bids were as follows:

1. International Businless Investments $ 874,225.50

2. Associated Security Systems 938,960.00

3. Quality Management & Associates 1,029,000.00

4. Danguard, Inc. 1,034,057.95

5. Career Consultants 1,035,947.11

On October 20, tLhe apparent. lowv bidder, International
Business Inv7stm.ents (IB1I), al leqed a ri stake in bi-d
and was al loweci to withdraw. OIn October 2'3 , Associated
Securi ty Systc-m; (Ai.sociated) was rem-ueste d to verA fy
its bid and did so. Apparently, at this tirne, thci Army
realized that, c-cept for the incuribent contractor,
CCI, which already possessed the requirecl security
clearance, it was impossible for any bidder to obtain
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an interi;- cbearanc by the n'nver-iber 1 7tartirn; fdrte.
T' } real. az, t i i ., v .o r .a! . t C, c Cic 11CA.
the(2 Defes Lrp V cSt J uia 'v Le ,-SViCf cC '-. rc Ci t old
office, that an int-rin:. sec -rjea c, c -nct
be processc! on an-y ai: dcr unti1 -av a as !pundi c."
Obviously, award coullc, not hb consiclered to bc pending
until tha icientjtv of the abl rcr'r;e rucccs;:uI biocer
had been dieterminca c1 after b. () ov)erinc. Since t,-e
cstir,-ated rocessira time for E ci arnce w-as 30 days,
the required prc-ss CL4_nrj period after bid opning could
have taken, at a rrii2mum, well past the contei-l ;leted
starting date. N'evc r th)eless., the Army wsas of the
view that the clearance raruanement had to be r.et
before perlormanc cCculd stIart. Pevie i n( these
circumstances, the krni deccic-ed that:

"any award to CCI Ebas-ed on a November 1
startien_ date w-Iculd [have been] suhject
to challenge because tne short intervtal
between onenincf cldate cand startina da.te
effectively climiinatcd comripetition."

Given the view; that an award to CCI based on a
November 1 startiC 'clate would have bee n iJrproirper,
the irmy "elected to extendt the current contract
with CCI for the month of November, thereby cgivingT
Associated, thte appxrc-nt 1cv' oidder, an opportun-ity
to secure the necessary clearance. H npart from the
issue of a security clearance, the contracting officer
had other questions as to whe-ther Associated w>as a
responsible bidder. Because of these other questions,
on October 2R4, a reques.t was submitted to SBA unocer
the certificate c£ cce,7peter.cy (COC) p-roccedure recarol-
inc Associated's recsonsibi] Itv. Gn the saine d,
CCI agreed to extend its contract until November 30.
This extention for the imonth of NoCvemb-er was at the
same price as for Octcber---J35, 030.75, whIiich was
$14,554.10 hiclher thanin its pnih]y pricc for
October 1, 1979, throuch Scnt-tmber 30, 1930, an'd
$8,431.26 hic-her than its monthly bid price on the
protested sol~citation.

On November 28, SBA isslued a COC to Associated;
nevertheless, Associated hact not received the necessary
security clearance as of tlhat date. Consequently,
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~i2 Lt. u~ ;\cc i; C ' .: iV - cri ; O rh*lri frC. C iI;e- t V Cc.

its ('O i -: ' ' i ii i 7- 2ri s on
duty FE (IL i c- I F 3 i u) r E" '' tntic . ICr-.2 d
brief per-i t I-1 t E,' ia i P OcILct to recei v its
i nterin ~-r,'CUrn _y elA ' ;1?- "'1C'9 . (~ -l' t i c1Oaz I1 undei--
statindi, ihe consr , t C->C of.~+ . r' eucsted
ti-e SIT, to rescorr-ii : t . Suance (If the "0'' in lioh-
of nlew iifo-rut. l" c usa. n at e rr otheu- -than the
clearanc- e. This nc_- inf ra -licilo (app arentl,- es' ie nto
the contracting oI'ficer' s possessiorn .fter th-ce COC
habld leen issued.

Tssociates Oidc not recei 'e a securitv c1 ccrarcec
during I)c' 'cr 1')('. I'r-ovcr, becauc--e thu Army had
serious cSIo" .t>. "Bj wou2 d issue a COC' to ,essociated
becausre Pie yc-: intlrrnticon, the Arry in lecember
"r;ioveJ ' .( ;( cure 2 rirte m ci c lmce * * * rrnd a
preC-aviVxul d S arvey,' Oin the,, ne-t lcse:.,t biuder, u.ua lity
Vanac-crn-nt &ind j 1; tes [Qua). ity ]

Sub'secltentlv, on January 9, 1981, the S.rDA declineed
to issue a CCC to; oci aited basced on a "cen-rebensivc
analysi.5 ot all 's table information--thus removing
Associa-tLc f rom c idoratiori for awiard.. INoreover,
we vincie stanca thzt t uality was ultimately eliminated

from cor-siuclrat-iuc, for zawiard because it declined to
apply for E COC a-tC S:;._A after it received a "negative
pre-award survey."

The Army subsc-equently requested a security
clearance and mnrej.crd survexr on Danguard, the next
lowest L.iiC'.u ; l, c! lialuary 28, 1981. On l0Drch 3, 1981,
Iianeuarc c Tceix-V CL, a iCcurity clearance . Thereafter,
aldl since 0h jraer ot-rI- C e co .,i-red elicgiblo
for ? -(l , s racc; to the c vo%.-,lny fcr the
reeussi re t; f: C- P' c~ rcin~ )on ', , . 1. Ye
undsee :. t! t"Ic, A I s ''"tends ti ir :i tial
b~ids cui~lli.^- cl~e ;P .C 'ry cm \ ill -- ,:1 ti''r 'ic; yore under
active ccr c .r c ram tha, L h:Iei ;zi I or L s
rc~en imN(cr of tn' xi ':.C ycar- sJ ervi C fC, \:s 6cce at
the mocnthly pricc cclta ilt-0d in ])ang'cjardc's Octccher 1980
bid.
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Irmproper Del ay of Avard

CCI contends that the Army improperly delayed
award of- the contract rather than e>cludingr, aLl
other bidders and awarding, to CCI Weich ;was the only;
bidder possessing the re2uired clearance as of
November 1, 1980.

We have repeatedly held that solicitaticn
requirements tar security clearances. ian the perform-
ance of contracts relate not to bid responsiveness
but to bidder rec-ponsibililv. See, for examl1e,
Ensec _S(ervice Corpr}oration, 55 Comn. Gen. 494 (11975),
75-2 CPD 341. Our Office has also held that an a.ency
may allow a bidder a reasonzcle period within %hich
to "cure a problem related to its responsibility"
since the critical tire for responsibilit-y is not
bid opernilng but the time ,h services are actually
needed. \Ver-Va.cl Tternri'-c'. Inc., B-198076,
March 25, 1980, 80-1 C220 2--1713043, July 27, 1973
(where the Army nelayerl award to permit a hi cider to
obtain operating authority fromr a regulatory agency).

Therefore, under the cited precedent, the Army
had a right to al.low Associated, the low bidder
apparently in line for awzard. in early November 1980,
a reasonabl]e amount of tire to obtain the security%7
clearance needed even if tlis action delayed perform-
ance under the contract. lioreover, apart from this
precedent, we aqree with the Army's position that
this action was nermnissible to avoid biddinq prejudice
which the Arrmy would have otherwise been responsible
for as to those bidders w%7hich dic-d not p-os-sess clearance
as of bid opening. Based on our review of the record,
we cannot conclude that the Army allmowed Associated
rore than a reasonable amount of time (NovembJer and
part of December 1980) to obtain the clearance.

We are also of the vi ows7 that the protester has
not shown that the Army subseauently cranteu unreason-
able aimlounts of time either to Qua lity or to Dzanouard,
which both bid l than the protester, to obtain a
security clearance after Associated was exclucled fror.,
consideration for avard. Therefore, we cannot question
the award because of the delay involved.
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NevertL< es i;,it i a recrrcttcile til--- the sul icita-
tlinn wa icl W _'l)e 1't"es crurwtr;Ce;r.A.rere theC
l1P dit' ro-i (_ _l - riri t al 30-6ayv ner ocd nOe!:n.een the
date iof bid &cr c- are th-;e aoti c ijatf per forj-ifince
date. Inc ec , the Deci> .tment has i formoed us that it
is acting -o -prevent ti repceLitiOnj of ti als circunstance
by directiin th.-3t no ut ure solicitI4_o i *. hich requires
a securitv cicralnca tie issuea without ir-surinc that
arinirali ly acldctiuate tian', exiscs for the apparcntly
successful bicder to obtain a clearance by, the time
perfornance will be required. However, it is apparent
that there n'ere unusual circurmistances hcere--a series
of unaintic:i pntct delayrs relatinlq to the ultimate re-
jection o- r:. three lowest bidders--vahich could not
reasonab}y be cinticia; nted in decidinc3 on a reasonable
period to proccss a security clearance.

Bid Evaluation Scheme

CCI arclucs; t:1at the aw.card delay should be viewed.
as invalidat~icc-: -e IFUT's evaluation schem.ie because
the scheme w2S pnartially based on the assurption that
there would b)(}> 11 lull m-onths of performance in fiscal
yeax 1.981. On this point, CCI cites Interrnational
Technical Soi viC". Co:.i.ozration, 13-193314, 3nuary 13,
1981, 81-1 CP1' .J, *t-e w e could not qucstion an
agency's decision to Laxard to the lowest bidder for
the stated evaluation pericd (31 months) even though,
because of an unanticipated award delay, performance
would be only for 30 months.

IWe so concluded, even thoucvh another bidder would
have been lower in price if a 30-nionth rather than a
31--month evaluotion pc5riod had been used, primarily
because tleorc wa-s "no reasonable doubt amnong potential
or actua] ccLietators as to the actual LaL;is for eval-
uation ;.rct a--.rc." anda a]i1 bdlCders L;actuallly co.'mp7etec.
on that I a . iere , t-re i s no evid-4ence thlat anTy

actual or . ot intial coI-. eti t-ors had a ny reasonablaC-
doubts that bics were to be seih-eitted andc lhe loweSt
bidder dceter. nloud based on thic clearly stLed 11-
monthLl eva] uatinon neraicu, notwithstandinrc t'h" secuxity
clea)rance recuarement. In fact, all bics- r-eceivedc
were submitted on the stated period involved. Eore-
over, unlike the cited case, the relative standing
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of bidders i:. rct c1,hrqed becaur;e of thne dcl ayes
periorr-nan'c dciate. I.er>, DanclurcZd' s low r. roThly pri ce
for th1 5 montrhs £fi :.ln!rC in fiscal yPuar ls , plc s
the comlpan',''s ericei- >.ur Lbhc o'tionvyears, i still
lowTer th a n CC 1 ' s rbic Cr ices for the comnracble pcriod.
Thus, the Ir'J's bid. Evaluation schene wz. s not
invalidated becausc of the delaayed awiard.

Related to this -Jrcund of protest, CCI allcces
that the events surrcunding the extension of its
contract .in October Nre IXovemnbcr 1980 should also
be scen as calling into cuestion the relative stand-
inc of bidders. 'Speck fically, CCI alleges that
during those mionths, the A1.rrmy ne.id CCI its cost for
ful l employee vacation benefits for the entlre fiscal
year 1981 and that Dancjuarc's hid still ccntained the
co-t of l198. vacation benefits -or its own employees
whcn the award v.as mrade. Since the Arrvy las daic
1931 vacation costs already, CCI contends that its
bid should be adjustci donwaird by the amtount of thi s
cost--thereby icakinq CCI the low bidCer. Alternatively,
CCI argues that the Ariry shou d deduct the arnount of
any vacation costs incluCied in the Danguard bid for
fiscall ,"ear 1932,1 on th.e tbeory that the rnrr-y has
already paid for thes5e costs.

Assuming the accuracy of CCI's cont nttons
concernina these costs, the fact remains that it would
be improper to adjust CCI's bLid for these costs under
the present IFB which clocs not provide for this adjust-
ment'. Moreover, there is no way of knowint; the exact
amount of Dan;u~ard's vacation costs which ray, in
any event, have been absorbed by the company as a
bidding strategy. Further, any attempt now by CCI to
offer a pricc reduction on its present bid u-,ust be
considered a late biCd lModification which may not be
accepted. For all these rcasors, this consideration
must be view.,ed as speculative and not affecting the
propriety of the Danquard award.

Interim Services

CCI also contends the Army used its own personnel
for the guard services during the interim period prior
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t c te DannIII Itw1 I 1 v,'n El-, ; v;O tc ofi Of i ; OJ
Man Ci r: nt i u - C cu A Li ." A--V 7 ot rl l,
vin r(O.9 ru L C- C j , r G- an LC(fl('\ ci Lo 1,c, -
forrA \;ork u--> ln * ' d liCr tlhoir to contr:<c Olt w ork
as one invoi vz .l\7 -ott or to he rC O )J vcci
within the ey. -,i L vc m c> lCr- not by or (I f icc.
Crowln In ry T r' , r., ic. , B-IRg -- "1 _
Jll1 t 18, l r'> e -c -i t i Oli t4O
thin qcner ~4l ,.os Ci.' is trt-'t ':.e eVi 1 viciw a cost
comparison beL-ontcn P.:erforJrn inq w<o-k in-hou.- e anc cor-
tractine the wcar-, Lnut x.hn the c cjt rcor -. n .cn j s
involved in a co;.'zcetitivc soiicitc tioni moved to
deterimLtine t-he cost of contrzictinrn See Crnoon Launcdry
and JDry Clan-<' ITnc. The'e. ' xexcept- c'n ones
not ripply t.o .- c eil c ance. here ,ecause the Il-B
was not issueri to dotcr-rm-n thec- c osit of c'untractinc
the services out. Ti)h, ereorn, r e di smiss ti s basis
of protest an,-` C'I ' s- sclatecl corp-laint thrzt t'lis
in-house pcrfo-rr! ncc uLJ`nes ri c .6<ed to the
cost of the reclui red servicco; during this period.

Accordiric-ly, the prctest is disrissed in part
and deriied i n parrt.

Acting Comnptroll er General
of the United States
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The Honorable Charles 1,cC. Mathias, Jr.
United States Senate

Dear Senator Mathias:

UVe refer to your expressisun of interest concerning
the protcst of Career Consult-ants, Tnc., under irvitation
for bids DI-lBT39--S09-B-0135, issued by the Procuro:-c-,nt
Division, fort Sill, Oklaho..;1a.

Enclosed is a copy of our decision of today denying
the protest.

Sincerely yours,

Acting Coin,-ptr 11-r General
of the United States

Enclosure




